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Abstract 
The subject of this research is the resolution of intrapsychic conflict of teenagers in disadvantaged families, using 
experiential techniques. We wonder whether the teenagers in disadvantaged families develop an inferiority complex 
and if it responds to art therapy psychotherapeutic intervention. 
Subjects: ten teenagers in normal families. 20 teenagers in disadvantaged families within on ten  applied art therapy. 
Research Methods: projective psychological methods, art therapy techniques in ten sessions. Projective tests and the 
art therapy techniques have revealed a low self – esteem, inadequacy in relation to the environment, rebelliousness in 
some cases, focus on material interests, poor emotional development. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [PsiWorld 2011] 
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1. The subject of the research 
The subject of this research is the resolution of intrapsychic conflict (type inferiority complex) of 
teenagers in disadvantaged families, using experiential techniques (art therapy: design, modelling, 
collage, working with story, painting, dance, personal awareness techniques). 
The inferiority complex has become widely understood and used due to the importance it holds in 
Adler’s Individual Psychology. The striving for superiority and the sense of inferiority coexist in every 
human being. We strive because we feel inferior, and we overcome our feelings of inferiority by 
successful striving. The sense of inferiority does not become psychologically significant, however, unless 
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either the striving for success is obstructed, or it is exaggerated by the psychological reaction to organ 
inferiority. The inferiority complex seeks easy compensations and specious satisfactions, while at the 
same time obstruction the road for successful accomplishment by magnifying the obstacles and 
decreasing the supply of courage (Adler, 2006). Intrapsychic conflict is defined as the contradiction, the 
clash of different formations/structures of personality (trends, roles, motives, goals, interests, etc.), 
perceived and experienced emotionally as a psychological problem to be solved, as an impasse to be 
overcome. 
Intrapsychic conflict indicators are: cognitive indicators: the image of self is contradictory, lower self-
esteem, feelings of psychological impasse, hesitation in making decision, the person to doubt the veracity 
of motives, values and principles that guide the above; emotional indicators: emotional tension, acute 
negative emotions; behavioral indicators: quality and intensity decreased activity, communication is 
affected. Resolution of the conflict requires development of “social sense”, social interest, which is 
manifested by work interesting, satisfying social relationships, etc. and also boosting skills to achieve 
superiority (Constantin, 2011). 
2. Purpose of the study 
Adolescence is a critical moment in the formation of self-concept. This period is marked by physical, 
social, cognitive and social changes, which affect how the teenagers perceive themselves. Now occurs the 
physical and genital maturation and causes a crisis of the body image of adolescent. Harter (cited by 
Vladislav, 2009) mentioned five areas in the establishment of teenager’s self-esteem: physical 
appearance, skills, sports, popularity in groups, conformity behaviour and school success. 
Art therapy is a therapeutic method that fits the psycho physiological features of adolescents’ age, 
which is based on spontaneity of expression and overcoming communication barriers. The emphasis is on 
expressiveness, eliminating an attempt to judge products. Art therapy considers the human being as 
unitary and indivisible and recognizes the link between thinking and creativity (Anghel, 2009). 
Art making is an activity that can generate self-esteem, encourage risk taking and experimentation, 
teach new skills and enrich one’s life. Making something with one’s hands and realizing that one can 
make something unique – is a powerful experience with undeniable therapeutic benefits.” (Malchiodi, 
2007, p. 16).  
Indeterminacy still considerable of the roles in teenagers forcing them, in searching of their own, to a 
temporary but powerful identification with their group of peers, in order to counter the self perceptions 
and to face the adults’ expectations. (Vladislav, 2009, p. 40) 
The images have meaning and value not only for the person who created them but also for the group. 
The structure of the art therapy group provides a frame within feelings and fantasies can be discovered 
and communicated without being depersonalized. (Maclagen quoted by Waller, 2005). 
There  are  a  lot  of  studies  on  groups,  using  elements  of  art  therapy  (on  teenagers:   Vladislav,  2009,   
Anghel, 2009,  Stemate, 2010; on adults:. Skaife and Huet, Wadeson, Allen, Deco, quoted by Rubin 
2009).
2.1. Research question:  
Starting from the idea that there is a difference in terms of self concept between the teenagers in 
disadvantaged families and teenagers in normal families we wonder if the first category develops an 
inferiority complex and if it responds to art therapy psychotherapeutic intervention. 
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2.2. Research hypothesis:
Expressive type experiential techniques (art therapy) have a positive impact on the development of 
"social sense", social interest, which is manifested by satisfying interpersonal relationships, fostering self-
assessment skills to achieve an adequate: communication skills and actions (verbal, vocal, body, touch); 
mental abilities, which can be obtained by creating internal language, the new and realistic rules and 
appropriate perceptions; reflection of feelings and physical reactions.  
3. Participants 
We had a control group of ten teenagers in normal families and 20 teenagers in single parent poor 
families, with more than three children. In the first part of the research we would like to found out 
whether the teenagers in disadvantaged families have an inferiority conflict comparing with the other 
category. In the second part of the research we worked in a pre-session with all 20 teenagers in the 
disadvantaged families for selecting, based on their motivation for working and change themselves, ten of 
them in order to apply the art therapy techniques on them. The other non-selected ten served as control 
group for verifying the second questions: if the art-therapy helps or not in mitigation of the inferiority 
complex. 
4. Research Methods: 
Interview; Observation; Projective psychological tests: Draw a person, House- tree-person, “Who I 
am?” Test; Art-therapy techniques. 
x Independent variable: attending/non attending the art-therapy module. 
x Dependent variable: inferiority complex assessed by projective psychological tests: Draw a person and 
House- tree-person: measured by the element of low self-esteem; “Who I am?”; by assessing the way 
of reflecting feelings. 
The time for each session: two and half hours. 
Planning the sessions and their purpose 
4.1. Session one: 
Explaining the general rules: getting acquainted (as per Angel, 2009, p.210): worming the atmosphere: 
playing with balloons; practice assertive communication (as per E. Anghel, 2009, p. 180). Materials used 
were: a teddy bear, balloons. Purpose: getting familiar with the rules of confidentiality and the way of 
working; getting acquainted; putting the participants into contact; practice assertive communication skills 
and self-analysis capabilities and introspective analysis. 
4.2. Session two: 
Personal blazon (as per Vladislav, p. 152). Purpose: improving the communication skills, identifying 
the most important features, encouraging the expressing of him- or herself. 
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4.3. Session three:  
Modeling from clay of an amulet to be kept all the times with them in order to protect the. Purpose: 
activating senses and distraction from their fears and giving them the feeling that they are protected and 
secured. 
4.4. Session four:
Painting the amulet. Discussion: How does it like the amulet? And then to create an amulet related 
story. Purpose: making them proud of something they realized by themselves, improving the 
communication skills. 
4.5. Session five:  
Painting on glass more types of feelings. Than, they will play the theatre of feelings (as described in  
Anghel, 2011, p. 218). Purpose: Making them aware of the different kind of feelings, improving the way 
of recognizing and expressing the feelings. 
4.6. Session six 
Each participant will choose a positive and a negative feeling and will play a role. At the end they will 
discuss about how it was in each role: audience, performer and director. 
4.7. Session seven:  
They will follow a sequence of an animation with a teenager with complex of inferiority.  They should 
continue the story in different ways. Purpose: to make them aware, there are more ways of action and 
feeling and also more and better solutions for the same issue. 
4.8. Session eight:  
Mutual collage on the topic “I learned to fly” and after that to discuss on the paper. Purpose: develop 
the social competence and integrating the information they found out in the previous sessions.  
4.9. Session nine and ten:  
Dance. Each to imagine on the music that fly from the nest and then each says “Who I am becoming 
now and how I feel?” Purpose: ending the therapy in a very good and positive shape and preparing to face 
the unpleasant situation in life. 
5. Conclusion 
Projective tests and the art therapy techniques have revealed a low self- esteem (the teenagers in the 
disadvantaged families had drawn small figures, with short hands, distanced and short legs, on the air; 
childish drawn, thin lines, etc.) absence or inadequacy in relation to the environment (lack of confidence 
in themselves, lack of assertively), rebelliousness in some cases (they failed to follow the instructions), 
focus on material interests (they had drawn luxury cars in red colour; had spoken only about them), poor 
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emotional development (they had not recognized the types of feelings, were not able to express them) at 
the teenagers in the disadvantaged families comparing to the one in normal families (their drawings were 
very expressive, nice coloured, they were assertive) 
A person with an inferiority complex tends to lack social interest. Teenagers suffering from an 
inferiority complex isolate themselves from others and become preoccupied with their feelings of 
inferiority. As they grow up they are unable to face failure and they feel they don’t have what it takes 
succeed in life.  
As  the  group  is  a  social  micro  cosmos,  by  transferring  knowledge  gained  in  group  life  outside  the  
group, might be established more satisfying relationships and a better life. (Yalom, 2008) 
This study could help psychotherapists, parents, teachers to understand better the teenagers with such 
an issue and for a better approach of them and open the way for other studies. 
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